DeLaval OMRI Listed Offerings
Product
Name

Type

Brand

Active
Ingredient

VMS
Approved

Prime D™

Acid

Universal

Phosphoric
Acid

RTD™

Detergent

DeLaval

Chlor-alkaline

Della-CIP 300™

Detergent

DeLaval

Chlor-alkaline

VMS

Della-Ecostar™

Detergent

DeLaval

Chlor-alkaline

VMS

Della-Soft ACT™

Post Dip

DeLaval

Iodine

Tri-Fender™

Post Dip

DeLaval

Iodine

VMS

Prima™

Teat
Cleaner

DeLaval

Accelerated
Hydrogen
Peroxide

Teat Spray
Only

For more information, contact your
local DeLaval dealer.
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DeLaval is a leading
provider of OMRI Listed
options for dairy producers
Environmental responsibility and
sustainability are key values for
DeLaval. We are committed to
supporting our organic producers
with milk quality solutions to help
keep cows healthy and systems
clean. Our pledge to sustainable
solutions represents who we are.

What is OMRI?

Why OMRI Listed ?

The Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI)
is an international nonprofit organization that
determines which input products are allowed
for use in organic production and processing.
OMRI ensures that manufactured goods are
compliant with the standards set forth by the
Canadian Organic Regime. Once approved,
the product goes in their database as OMRI
Listed and the OMRI logo can be placed
on a product label.

DeLaval is committed to offering premium
solutions to our customers, including organic
milk producers. By being proactive and getting
our products OMRI Listed for organic use,
we make it easier for the organic producer to
navigate through the process of continuing
their organic production or becoming an
organic producer. OMRI reviews all ingredients
in the product, how those ingredients are
manufactured, and all labels of the product
to determine if the product can be certified.
The OMRI logo on our products is a seal of
our commitment to organic dairy farmers.

We go the extra mile by having our
products OMRI Listed for organic use.
When you see the OMRI logo on our
products, you know you are buying
a trusted product for your organic
dairy. Our products not only feature
sustainable componenets, but also
incredible technology. For example,
our free iodine technology, I-tech2™,
provides 14-20 PPM of stabilized and
highly effective free iodine, and can
be found in our Della-Soft ACT
teat dip. Additionally, many
of our OMRI products
are VMS approved!
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